Keywords: Asphalt particle; Profile control; Particle size optimization; Improve recovery efficiency Abstract. The exploitation of Lamadian oil field P layer has been in the ultra-high water stage, there is a serious inefficient circulation of injected water. Low cost asphalt particle profile control technology has been researched and carried out in this reservoir. While, there is still no guidance for size-selection of asphalt particles in application. In this paper, based on simulation profile control experiment in laboratory, using three layer heterogeneous cores with rectangle conducting section, the asphalt particle size had been selected under two kinds of injection rate to match different permeability formation. At the same time, the scour resistance of asphalt particle was evaluated. This paper illusrates that different permeability cores can be injected different particle size limit: 0.06mm asphalt particle can be injected into 500×10 -3 μm 2 permeability core; 0.1mm asphalt particle can be injected into 1500×10 -3 μm 2 permeability core; 0.3mm asphalt particle can be injected into 3000×10 -3 μm 2 permeability core. The bigger the size of asphalt particle, the greater the resistance to scour.
Intrduction
Profile control technology is a kind of stimulation widely used in middle and later periods of the oil field. Carrying on profile control in high water cut stage of oil field development, not only can adjust the interlayer contradiction, enlarge sweep volume, but also can improve efficiency of oil displacement. Aiquid profile control agent has obtained certain effect in practical application, particle profile control agent has obvious advantages of blocking big channel. Recent years, asphalt particle profile control agent has been paid more attention by oil field workers, because of its characteristics, including its low cost, strong adaptability and small reservoir damage and so on. Because asphalt profile control agent is possessed of some good properties, such as mechanical blockage effect, bonding at high temperatures(＞40˚C), it could detain in different depth strata, to achieve high strength of plugging, and force subsequent injection water into low and middle permeability reservoir which is unswept, to make the diversion of flow in the reservoir, and increase the swept volume coefficient of injected water, and improve the oil recovery efficiency. Asphalt 5th International Conference on Advanced Engineering Materials and Technology (AEMT 2015) particles were transnatured by Renchengfeng [1] , Gaobo [2] and other researchers also evaluated the suspension of asphalt particles after being transnatured. New type piston pump was developed by Mohan [3] to inject asphalt particles, that solved a high pressure injection technical puzzle. But there is still a matching problem between asphalt particle size and reservoir property, and injection system. Therefore, it is necessary to optimize the asphalt particle profile size.
Reservoir physical properties of P layer inLamadian oil field P layer,the main reservoir in Lamadian oil field [4] , is serious heterogeneity after long-term water injecting. Some layers are flooded seriously, the contradiction between layers is outstanding. There are three kinds of layers with bigger effective thick, their permeability are: 500×10
Asphalt particle size optimization Experimental scheme. Profile control solution with asphalt particles were compounding (the diameter of these particles: 0.02mm to 0.8mm), under the condition of Q=3mL/min , 0.2 PV asphalt particle profile control solution was injected into the cores which saturated by oil, then, the core permeability, resistance coefficient and residual resistance coefficient [5] were measured, the plugging rate (E) was calculated (refer with Eq. 1).
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where, K 1 is the initial permeability of core, K 2 is the permeability of core after asphalt particle profile control solution was injected. It can be illustrated from Table 1 to Table 3 : the cores whose permeability is about 500×10 and 0.1-0.3 mm asphalt particle. From analyzing on the result, we can see that, with the size of asphalt particle increasing, the increase amplitude of EOR will enlarge. Each table has a phenomenon that the permeability gets smaller suddenly after the large asphalt particles are injected. The reason is that the particle size is too big to be injected into the core deeply, and gathers on the end face seriously (shown in Fig.1 ).
Fig.1 Gathering of asphalt particles on the end face
Based on the analysis above, the matching relationship between size of asphalt particles with permeability of core was built up (refer with Table 4 ). Table 4 The matching relationship between size of asphalt particles with permeability of core Because that formation heterogeneity is serious, large size asphalt particles (0.3-0.8 mm) are difficult to be injected, they will gather in the zone near wellbore, the small size asphalt particles (0.02 mm) can't plug high permeable zone very well. Thus, it is necessary to use the mixture compounded asphalt particles with different sizes for plugging the channel with different sizes.
Asphalt particle's washout resistance experiment
In this experiment, three-layer inhomogeneous core with conducting section（4.5cm×4.5cm×30cm） was used, and the profile control solution of 3500 mg/L was prepared with four sizes of asphalt particles (0.02 mm, 0.02 -0.06 mm, 0.06 -0.1 mm, 0.1-0.3 mm). Under the constant flow of Q=3mL/min, 0.2 PV of asphalt particles profile control solution was injected into the three-layer inhomogeneous core, then water was injected subsequently. Based on the experiment above,washout resistance can be evaluated. After asphalt particles was injected, With the increase of water volume injected, the core's permeability increases (refer with Fig. 2 ). 
Fig. 2 Asphalt particle's washout resistance
From Fig. 2 above we can know, with the increase of the PV of water injected, at beginning, there is a permeability rising trend. For the cores injected with 0.02 mm, 0.02-0.06 mm, 0.06-0.1 mm asphalt particles, with the increase of the injected water PV value, the increase amplitude of permeability is larger. Otherwise, for the core injected with 0.1-0.3mm asphalt particles, as the increase of the injected water PV value, the increase amplitude of permeability is smaller. So, the greater size of asphalt particles injected, the better washout resistance. 2. The effect of control profile using 0.1-0.3mm or 0.06-0.1mm asphalt particles is better than using 0.02mm or 0.02-0.06mm asphalt particles. On the premise that asphalt particles can be injected into core, the greater size of asphalt particles, the better washout resistance.
